
oFFICE OF THE ENGTNEER-|N-CHtEF(AW)
IRRIGATION & CAD DEPARTMENT.

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA, HYDERABAd

Proceedinqs Rc;/ENC (AVvIADA/AEE2lRetiredAEs/Contract Barsis Dt:02.08.2016

Sub :- Establishment - Engaging the services of (1 No) Retired DEE on
contract basis ,or a period of One year - Orders -issued-Regarding

Ref :- 1. G.O.Rt.No:112, l&CAD(Serviees-1) Dept Dt.04-12-2014
). CE,Minor Lr tlo.DCE-I/OTZP3/Engaging of :l 15 Retired Engineers/2015-'16
Dt.15.02.2016
3.G.O Rt No.45, I&CAD (Ser-l) Dept Dt.19.01.2016
4.G.O Rt No.23(, I&CAD (Ser-l) Dept Dt 02.03.2016
5. CE,Minor Lr lro.DCE-1/OTZP3/Engaging of 115 Relired Engineers/2o15-16
Dt. t3.07.2016

Government have titken up a Programme "Mission Kakatiya" as a part of

restoration of Minor lrrigatl<,n Tanks in Telangana. The prograntme is proposed to be

completed in a phased mil tner in 5 years period at a rate of 20% of tanks per year.

During this year, phase-ll 
'a orks are being taken up.

The Government vide reference 1st cited have acc;orded permission to

engage the Services o1' 1 15 Retired Deputy Executive Engineers/ Assistant

Executive Engineers/Assis;: an1 gnnln""rs/Technical Officers for a period of One year

to meet the work load of l\I nor and Medium lrrigation works, subject to the following

conditions.

i) Consolidated remunerati(!n shall be Rs.25,000/- per Month.

ii) The Employees retired ,vithout any disciplinary cases / charges pending against

them only be considered til " the above contractual assignment.

Government have permitte i to engage 115 retired engineers for one more year v.ide

G.O 3d cited.

Further, the Governtnent vide G.O 4th cited have enhanced the remuneration

of Retired Diploma Enginrx,rs from Rs.25,000/- to Rs.28,000/- per month and retired

graduate engineers from Fl;.25,000/- to 29000/- per month.

The Chief Enginee'r, Minor

submitted the proposals cf Sri Md

contract basis for a perio j of one

seruices of Sri K.Vittal, AE:(ltd) .

lrrigation (KB) vide referrence 5th cited has

Nooruddin, Retired DEE for appointment on

year in the vacancy arised by termination of



After exanrining the proposals of the Chief En;iireer, Minor lrrigation(KB), the
order issued in engaging the services of Sri K.Vittar, rrE(Rtd) vide proceedings proc
R./ENC (AW)/ADA/AEE:2/RetiredAEs/contract Basis Dt:25.04.2016 is here by
cancelled with immediate effect. Out of the ltli Nos DEEs/AEEs/AEs/TOs
sanctioned by the Gover rment for engaging the retin ri Engineers on contract basis ,orders have beerr rssued to 114 Nos and the baranc€ irvairabre vacancy at present is
One number (1 No).

After exanrining the proposals of the Chief i:ngineer, Minor lrrigation(KB),
orders are hereby issue,J to engage the services of S.i Md Nooruddin, Retired DEE
in the lrrigation circre, sangareddy with remunerati., approved vide G.o 4th cited
in the existing vacancy ai-ised due to termination of sr,1.,,igge of sri K.Vittar, AE(Rtd).

The Superintending Engineer, lrrigation Circl :, Sangareddy is requested todownload tre proceedings from the Official Website
(www.irrigation.telensanasgllu) and communicate t( ) 

.the individual.

The Superintending Engineer, lrrigation
issue re-allotment order to the individuals
Circle/Division/Sub-Divis ion/Section.

Circl:, Sangareddy is requested to
indic ating the place of work i.e

Sd/- ".\,/Uayaprakash Dt.02.08.2016
[::ngineer-in_Chief (A\AI)

i.-igation &CAD Department

To,

3:r}ir$:i"din' Retired DEE throush Superinten iiug Ensineer, rrrigation circre,

' f:,:lJ:,1:",;.,11?:=J:li:""' 
Minor rrrigation (Go,ravari Basin), r&cAD Dept,

' r:",iJr,:.,j;": iHJ,ilffi ". 
M inor r rrisation (Kri, ;h na Basin), r&cAD Dept.,

3 9opy to the Superintending Engineer, lrrigation ( ircte, Sangareddy.
,{. Copy to the Deputy Executlve engin.o iE"rpri: s) to ptace in Website.
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